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FMen’s Shirts and Under- 11M

Store on Parade
Primarily a store is a place where one goes to buy things. 
But during these early Fall days the store is something 
more. There is an element of the educational about it 
that makes it the greatest show place in the city.
We are glad to welcome you if only to carry with you on impression 
of the wonderful, comprehensive way in which we go about the sup
plying of your needs; of the liberal pricing,and the marvelous variety 
that we place at your command.

STORE OPENS 8.30 A.M. CLOSES 5.30 P.M.

Bon Ton Corsets
wearA good Corset Is not a luxury; It Is a necessity In every sense of tbe

than for some time. Wherever fashion-
I

word: and more so this season 
able women congregate, there also will be found Bon Ton Corsets. Miss 
Hendrick, one of New York’s foremost corsetleres, will be In our Corset 
Section all this week In your Interest, demonstrating the qualities which 
bave placed these corsets second to none the whole world over; comfort
able support; graceful carriage; ease and elegance of style, and excep
tional value, arc tbe roost notable features of these garments. Our stock 
is now at its best, and contains models for every figure. Prices from 
$12 00 to $4.00. Make an appointment to-day. The model# at $4.00 show 

low bust, with the straight skirt, the medium bust with the 
models for slender, medium and stout figures.

BYDuring the Exhibition rush several different lines of 
shirts and underwear were, more or less soiled through 
handling; to make up size ranges and quantities, we have 
added several odd and discontihued lines. No phone or 
mail orders filled. Come at 8.30.

2,000 Men’s Neglige and Outing Shirts; laundered cuffs 
and collar; band or reversible collar; materials are cam
brics, cashmerettes, percales, ducks, etc.; the cheapest shirt 
in the lot is 75c quality, but they mostly sell at $1.00 and 

$1.25. Wednesday’s rush price

Men’s Balbriggan Underwear; some pure white 
mesh shirts and drawers in the lot; mostly ankle 
length, and long sleeves, in the balbriggan; sky, grey, 
pink, white and natural. Regularly 39c and 50c. 
tak Tuesday rush............ ...................................
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Ask to see the model that is built for you.

Wash G::dMillinery S .39
É3fcSplendid Suits for 

Women $13.50

■Our stocks In Cotton Kimono
Cloths are now complete and ready 
for your Inspection.

To make otir further show
ing of Fall Millinery an inter
esting feature for to-morrow. 
The second shipment of real 
Austrian velours have arrived 
and will be opened tip for Tues
day, along with these beautiful 
rich hats, we add an extensive 
line of French ostrich mounts 
df the Nell Gwynne style, in 
solid and two-tone effects. 
These arc full 20-inch lengths, 
anil our price for Tuesday sell
ing will be, each.

A
28-Inch Polonia Velour Eiderdown. 

In à large range of light and artis
tic design»; also kiddy patterns 
Special value at......................................... 16

28-Jnch German Flann.el, In a 
splendid range of patterns and dark 
shadings. Extra special value at .17

64-Inch Milton Eiderdown, a heavy 
This I* an exceptional op

portunity to get a real bargain In 
good goods. Color» are pale and a 
purple. Regularly $1.00 per yard.
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Suits for fall wear; made from navy"aml ^ 

black serges, in a new style ; beautifully tail
ored, with silk finings, and novelty bone but
tons. Tuesday Sale price ...

40 SAMPLE COATS. WORTH $22.50 AND 
$27.50, TUESDAY 8.30, $14.85.

In the very latest styles and fabrics; wool 
tweeds, in fancy weaves and colors ; soft 
blanket cloths and curl cloths ; becoming short 
or full length models ; some very handsomely 
lined and trimmed. Remarkable value 14.85

CLEVERLY DESIGNED SKIRTS FOR , 
MATERNITY WEAR.

One particularly good style has plain front 
and back panels : size adjusting on side panels 
by means of dome fasteners, and has a cluster 
of side pleats at foot. Another style has plain 
front and back panel, side gores are cut in 
fancy point effect, ornamented with buttons ; 
size'adjusting in same way by means of hooks 
and eves and tapes : material is good quality 
serge in black or navy. Prices $4.75 and $5.50.
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Simpson’s $15 Men’s 

Suits

weave.

$10.for Com pari 
Sheriff V 
total vote 
$60 vote»

28-Inch Hlgh-gra<le German Elder- 
down. In all -wanted shading», with 
dainty floral border»; lovely goods: ÏS V/7>

Simpsons $15.00 Suits for Men are known front 
end of Canada to the other ; wonderful values, 

finest English materials, plain grey, plain blue, 
plain black worsteds, fancy tweeds in greys and 
browns, and fancy worsteds. Smart single- 
breasted, three-button styles, fine twill mohair 

. linings, excellent tailoring. Price

SPECIAL SALE OF WATERPROOF COATS 
TUESDAY 8.30 A.M. SPECIAL $6.95.

8.30 Tuesday morning we put on sale Men’s 
Waterproof Coats that will be of more than ordi
nary interest. They are made from choice double 
texture English paramatta cloth in fawn color. It 
is cut single-breasted, motor style, close fitting 

collar, all sefims securely sewn ana 
An excellent waterproof 

Tuesday morning 8.30 spe- 
.......................................................................6.98

A3.75 .35at
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Fashionable Shot Curl ami Boucle Suitings, in lovely color 
blendings. More Velour de Laine Suitings, the newest French 
production in plain and corded effects. Brocade and Broche Suit
ings, in a big variety of designs and color combinations. Peau 
de Pechc Suitings, in rich velvet pile finish ; very popular and 
effective. French Ratine Suitings, in pure wool qualities and 
the best French shades. Popular' Whipcord Suitings, in plain 
colors, two-tone colorings anil shot effects. Diagonal and Wide 
Wale Suitings, in all the most fashionable colors ; a great variety 
to choose from. Bedford Cord Suitings, in self colors, two-tone

16.00
f
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coat.Men’s Stiff Hats $1.50and shot effects, etc.

IkDress Goods Department, Second Floor. rialMen’* Stiff Hats, new fall shape; medium crown, 
with rolling brim and wide silk bands; bow at side 
or back; fine grade English fur felt. Tuesday 1.50

Men’s Soft Hats, In new greens, moss, navy, tan. 
grey, brown, heather and black; latest Alpine and 
fedora shapes; special grades of Imported fur felt, 
and splendid values at $1.60, $2.00, $240 and $3.60.

r«' Young Men’s 
Tweed Suits

(I ■ When In 
B filght. Mr. 
B ”1 don’t 

» to eay. ei
You can only appreciate good f| ,hanks to

clothes by wearing Simpson's IB ,he h,in<1*'
styles for young men. Our ftl me el thP
$10.00 special tweeds are per- 1 .li rrimd», i
fectly tailored in a smart sin- w t?91!. voU
gle-breasted two-button style, ejection.

genii-Porcelain Dinner Sets, »7 with vest, to show slightly
pieces, well modelled shape, with a above laoel of coat ; trousers
colored Htho decoration In two-tone aDOVC U1 L ■ 68<1 that
spray pattern. Regular price Is are of medium Width, and fin- I J ,€i -___
$12.60. For quick selling we have ■ .-a witK ruff bottoms • the V ,emP" wtlmarked this set.................................... ,8nc° "ltn CUIT DOItoms, ine continue

Bemi-Porceiain cottage Dinner shades are of rich browns and th ,

ce»,*hf'bhie, pbnVor green border tan browns, in neat, small pat- J I trust \ a|
Mi raHl,pd,=.:>rep'rt.We'thj,«î ic:ns- Slzes 32 t0 35’ entrusted ,

set .........................................   iM day......................................................... lU.UV measure t

or gîe°èn ‘ decorltlon” BOYS’ SPECIAL TWEED poUUn rkl
Special price, per set....................... 1.1* BLOOMERS FOR
FOR THE PRESERVING SEASON. SCHOOL.
Crown improved, pints, per do», .s# Strongly made from good-
rcrfect1 $?JaL Vp?n tel* V*"' îo»én°*. % wearing English tweed cloth,.
Perfect »eai. quart», per dozen. .« jn stripe patterns ; belt loops,
ordinary, par dozen ..............  »s strap, and buckle at knee\ dark

grey shades, and lined with
<io*en ........................................... -w white cotton linings; sizes li
doî,»4?",.".,!T **',Vr*W9..Jm":.p.î» to 34. Tuesday............. 1.09

September BlanketSatins and 
Velvets

L J
Sale [V o sy i•«.26 WHITE WOO!, BLANKETS, 

SA.KK PAIR.
Here I* a rare chance to buy the 

finest all-wool Saxony Blanket we 
Mock, at a greatly reduced price, 
weight 7-lb»., size 64 x 84. Regu
larly $6.25. September Sale Tuesday, 
pair .................................................... ...... . 4.88

New Shot Brocaded Sstlee. In
pretty flower and aprav designs, 
with plain aatlne to match, 
yard .........................................................

Waists r/ /
Per

. 2.» 0 Dinnerware$9.00 Tea Set B°y*’andon»’
School Boots

There is nothing so graceful 
or so economic as a heavy crepe

We ^ $5.98 WAXS'”

attained wonderful popularity, we wm**. tor Kteiydiy Wear.
rongns°.Iev8e.OW af weU^Vthe tow A cbm^ete four-piece Tea ^.«’VtVo»' « 

.' aJnshînez ’wui The piped yoke Set, including tea pot, sugar '0,«* *nd
Wckh°n.;lre4;devm!ham^: bowJ’ "earn jug and spoon ,9#
brown, grey, pink, sky and mauve, holder ; full Silver-plated satin ojrlw nox
Our special price is ... ... 5.00 finish, with hand engraved de- children, hipde of wearing box calf,

corations. Regularly $9.00 set.
Tuesday complete .... 6.98 %»; lSS

S17>f 5 to " V* TU^si«> ........... 1.40
UIKIA* VONfiOF.zN Kin more. 

Mfidf In l»utton H/vl#». on H neai sbotl 
vgjnp last. T.ifh full round foe», patent 
ihT'cspi, ow’dlum weight.eolex. «mtl eom- 
fortable !o.v heeln—

!:S

< HILDBEX'S HFEtlAI. BOOTS, 70r.
Mud* on » n»»« »a«y fntin# Kluch.r 

la,i of donKol* kid l*aih»i. rni.nl to.
Matting Suit Cases, leather "el,; 'l,'“ ' ’“ÿ#

brass lock and catches, --b»» Mo.it., in »u leather..
Ooodrcsr welted or MeKar «ewn «ole*.

Iseed, from S3.3H to SS.fff.
(Wen in-m 'fueodsn

New ( haneeooe Broche», having 
the softest of finish and the moat 
beautiful flowered designs In soft- 
ton ed fell shadings, such aa now 
shown In Paris, lAindon and New 
York ; 42 Inches wide. Yard. 2.S0

•4.85 WHITE BI.ANKBT8. S3.M» 
PAIR.

White Wool L nlon Blankets, close
ly woven, thoroughly unshrinkable, 
weight 8 Ibe.. size 68 x 28. Regular
ly $1 $6. September Sale, pair. . S.3il 

DOWN COMFORTERS. S3.ST,. 
Cambric Comforters, in a pretty 

assortment of colorings, neat floral 
designs, size 72 x 72. Heptember Sale.
Tuesday ....... |
$3.46 GRE» BLANKETS, *1.85 PAIR.

Super Grey Union Wool Blankets, 
good serviceable quality. 7 lbs. 
weight, size 58 x 78. regularly $2.<6.
September Sale, pair .......... .. 1.P5
50c FLANNELETTE SHEETING, 3<r 

YARD.
Cream Flannelette Sheeting, good 

li-avy weight. 70 Inches wide, regu
larly 60c. September Sale, yard .38
CHILDREN’S SILK COMFORTER* 

Full range of dainty colorings, all 
nicely quilted, assorted. Prices 
81.35. SI*50, *14», *3.36 and *3.00 
STRIPED FLANNELETTE. 7c V Hltl 

2,000 yards Striped Flannelettes, 
suitable for men's or boy's shirts. 22 

Clearing Tuesday.

V.

I è

Moire Effects—The hard-Aniseed 
Moire Français of former years has 
piven place to soft-draping Moire 
Velours Moire Brocades and Moire 

In colors and black, we

. . 5.0.%
1.00

Regence.
show the very latest patterns, with 
plain cords and satin* to combine
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New t hlffon Silk Pln.hr». In deep 
rich pile, last dye colorings, and 
pretty autumn alludes; 32-Inch. Per
yard ....

New shot » .Deteras, with plain 
and brocaded effects to use In con
junction with them, are /Unplaced In 
the darker tones ; 27 inches wide.
Per yard . , . .

Worrell’» Week < hiffon Velveteen.
» perfect product from » maker of 
repute; absolutely perfect In pli», 
dye and finish: 44-In/ h. I’er yard 3,50

200 MAGNIFICENT FRENCH 
TUNICS, WORTH FROM $19.60 
TO $39.60. SELLING FOR 

TWELVE-FIFTY.
Actually tbe beet and mod at

tractive tot of garment* we have 
ever shown; Intrinsic value, wealth 
of choice, and exclusiveness of de
sign are, a* always. In evidence, corners, 
for our resources and our sale* strong handle, neat lining. Spe- 
for tunics are tbe best In tbe Do- ciai Tuesday, J4-in., $1.40; 26- 
minlon. :. «< c<

The choice Is too great to spe- m’’ *

Travelling9JMi

Goods
Inches wide.
yard ..................
I3W» FACTOR V COTTON. Sc Y ARD.

Heavy Unbleached Cotton, 36 In
ches wide. Regularly 12tyc. Upeclol
Tuesday, yard ..........
*4.«fi SETS 4>F TAB1.B LINEN. SS.SS. 

One Tablecloth, 2 x 2<A yards, end 
dozen Napkins, 22 x 22-Inch, to 

match, fully bleached satin damask. 
In new handsome designs. Regular
ly $4.66, special Tuesday ..........  ÎLS*

Bleached English Longcloth. 36 
Inches wids. Clearing Tuesday, yard 
...................................................................................10

3410

Floor Coveringshut ion er
... 48

Oriental Ribbons 
59c Yard

DUKEend Tn'»îdMLI nu>\> rrn*\n t h s^niw* d #PsT* n"» "and 'ôo^»r»!*»uîubf« ftn%lA

room.
cify any particular style, but we 
have abundance of crystal, black 
and crystal, all black, black and 
gold, powder blue, greya, purplee, 
rose, sky, pink, citron and char
treuse green, as well as other ton- 
Ings of the moment. These beau
tiful good*, worth up to $39.60, will 
go on sale Tuesday at ... 18.50

Oil#?
Keratol Suit Case*, steel 

frame*, strong handle, good 
brassed spring lock and side 
catches, rivetted corners, neat 
lining, with inside 
rial Tuesday 
in., $1.45.

Our Kl»ok WMIai. in ch»r- 
in€ti*e. duché***, meiettr and velour 
fini*he*. ar#- «II *t«,ndaM quKllil**,

a.5«

V-

Enormous shipment* of new English and tapestry carpets In the wen- 
known standard nualltles. In exceptionally fine designs and colorings, wltk
sfftlrs, to match, per yd....................................................................... SOe, d6e, TSe sad f*e

Extra fine quality Silk Rugs, copies of hand-made Persian Prayer 
Huge. In soft shades of old gold, copper, pale greens, dun red» and silver 
grey coloring*, with meet magnificent border#. 27 In. x 64 In., Tuesday, 
S0.I3I 23 In. X 64 In.. SI3.3S.

Wonderful new seamless Wilton Rug in all the neReet designs aa$ 
coloring* for the scheme of decoration now In vogue. ; We call special 
tentfon to these rug», because they cannot be duplicated elsewhere;

4.7 x 6.7 Tuesday'............... SIS4W $.0 x 12.0 Tuesday
6.7 x 7,10 Tuesday.............. KM»
6.7 x 9.10 Tuesday . .... 8S.7S
7.10 x 11.1 Tueeeay............... 4641*

For suit and dre*a trimming this 
season's ribbon* of flora I or Orlen- 
tfll designs are very popular, either 
In silk ribbon* or velour ribbons, A 
special Khowlng of Oriental*. In 
about six different pattern*. In the 
season's I,cat color effects. Tuesday, 
per yard .................. ................................. **

Precauti»
Publ

at ...

straps. Spe- 
. 24-in., $1.30; 20-

1)4 II ASH ( LOTH*. 98c.
New Damask Cloths, beautiful as- 

rortmenl of designs to choose from, 
rlze 36 x 36. Hprctal Tuesday. . M

(Second Floor#
Satin Petti
coats $1.98

?
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DRAPERY SECTION at-
■

Perfect ftttinfi garmenis. in extra 
quality; eatin. black and grey col
ors, cerise, emerald. Copenhagen, 
royal blue and grey; neat flounce 
of knife pleating. Sizes 'hi to 42. 
Tuesday • • .t?....................... l.t)M

M4W1 9.10 x 13.2 Tuesday . ..
19.0 x 14.9 Tuesday . .... ' SfM/] TES»The One Extra Special for Tuesday Selling. 

35c NEW ENGLISH CHINTZ. 22c YARD.
TJ 1

GroceriesBathroom FixturesIn light and dark designs, for sleeping or living apart
ments, pretty floral, conventional and Persian effects, 32 and 
34 inches wide., all fast washing colors. Regular value 30c 
and 35c per yard. Tuesday’s one great special, per yard ,22

NEW SCOTCH MADRAS.
White and Cream Scotch Madras, rich designs, beautiful 

quality 45 to 54 inches wide. We never offered a better 
selection. Tuesday. 50c and 60c vard.

30c SCRIM, 19c YARD.
Murdered Scrim, in ecru and cream plain centre*, with 

pretty colored borders, 40 inches wide, for dining-rooms, lib
raries, dens. etc. Reduced to clear Tuertday, yard................19

$1.25 CRAFTSMAN’S CLOTH, 85c.
All wool. 50 inches wide, all standard shades, for portieres 

and window hangings, mort effective when treated with an 
applique or lapestn. banding. Tne**dav special, yard.. ,86 

NEW FRENCH UPHOLSTERING
Tape-trie*- in a display of dc-igns and colors unequalled, 

suitable for wall coverings, hangings or furniture covering. 
See display Fourth Floor, priced at $1.50, $1.85, $2.00 and $2.50.

SWISS LACE CURTAINS.
New design-, pretty floral and spray effects, a new ship

ment just opened up, 3 and 3*4 yards long. Very special 
value at. pair......

see gesrseteea.eet ,}«
rust, made of the be»t brass snd hssvlly 
nk'ke'-ptsied. neweii and most attrsc- 
rive /Ifsi

Fixtures which
i/ JAPANESE CREPE GOWNS $1.39.

Long Kimono Gown, of h •av.v 
Orient, i ntnl 

extra full; 
sleeves and fronts fini*h*d wii'n 
.laparipsp silk, In harrooulzlnu col
ors, sky. pink. navy, hello end grey.

1.8»

TELEPHONE MAIN 7*41.
One car Standard Granulated

Sugar. 20 lbs........................................
Choice Picnic Haras. 6 to 6 lb*.

...........4................If

Teeth tinsli Holder, i" hold 6 brushes 
ch space nunibere/l. Tuesdsy ... •/*»
Tooth Brush fielder, for S brashes

with xlss» trsr Tuesday .................... -*•
Tumbler Helder. «olid pattern.

lo wall. Tuesday .................. ............... —
Tumbler Hel.ler. op.n pattern, to fix

t« trail. Tu»»4»v .....................rm
Soup Dish, in hsr.g on wall, shall paD

d Collet Paper Holder*. Tueedsr S<*e.

JHsbee. lo »l( on wash bssln. 
Tuesday 50c and SOc. .

Hpena» end Keep Dish < embluetlen.
1 "Sim' Ifisii no ban* on bath tub).
r Deeble’’'combls^mT' Two-sis»» »»* 

Teeth Brush Holder. Tuesday ... ISO 
Double Comltlnation Seep sod Two- 

gtm* Holder. Tu#»dar
Towel Bars (with round euâo), entre 

Rirong. awarding to length, Tuesday
n5?Tamil jBr». Tuesday S#e, 91*IB,

AJapanese crepe; 
floral paiUrn*; cut

t M
I -IH- z

iikéi niel
to fix each, per lb. .

Ogtlvla'a Royal Household Flour,
14 bag ......................................................

Pure Kettle Rendered Lard. 3-
lb. pall .................... ................. ......

Choice Pink Salmon, per tin... M 
Pure Gold Quick Tapioca and 

Custard Powder, 3 packages.. M 
Imported Pure Orange Marine

lade Ticklers. 3-lb. Jar ..........
Feather»),rip Cocoanut. per lb., .W 
Finest Creamery Butter, per lb. JS 
Freeh Fig Bar Biscuits. 2 lbe... .38 
Finest Canned Corn, $ tine 
Canned Peas, $ tine ......
Bluebell Jelly Powders, assort

ed, 4 packages ...............................
Imported Macaroni, 3 packages 4Ê
. Peae, 6 lbs. .................. Jf
Conned Haddle, Brunswick . __

Brand, per tin ....................... ...— .11 ,]
Fancy Carolina Rice. $ Iba..... J* .1 
Armstrong's Onion Salad, per 
"bottle.................................

db WalterN1

:? »ir on/
;Tuexday t<*rn. M•S'. 4

M\

Corset Cover 
Embroideries

-- f Vf ,
JftPPlUi y

sus*»
tbe West.
Quest wtl

. »
___ > rw

1, 1*

1.800 vard- u new Cor-et 
Cover l‘‘mbroideric«. IN inches

*. .38 
. M lads

v ide, gond quality of cloth, 
open-work pa l terns, heading 

; inch “iBohc” ribbon.

.*

Complete Set tor 6-Room House $24.50 But w-efor •1.37,. S2.O0. 94X20. 90.00. 
nVKClAh

?
DI *TLE*»° HoV*,< ”***

A .MelaPwwlîe^f'r Sldkstod Seal- 

larr Hyslenlr Dti»tl.«. Mss, with Ion*
ml!», either the Hu* «y!» or tri

ll a tin of sultablo 
Mitraordlnar

hum; -i in special, Tuesday, 
yard

and
Tuvgtlai and during tho week we will place on eele this high-grade outfit

«id construe-
arv of the-very her,;, and aV chain zntl m-ital part* of eolld brass. Tbe

T12 Vi
of II lighting fixtures, exactly as |i| ;?irot<"d The workmanship
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NEW NOTTINGHAM NETS

200 piece: of prell\ Ml 
, Nottingham Nets ’'shadow” 

i iicct-. small point dc n-j-tvit, 
fiarvuv,' -tripe, imi' ü n pin 
tucking and floral dc-igns. !S 
inches v.i/lc. Pimp-on's 
rial. Tuesday, ik-v yard... .25

! » Canned Pineapple, small tin.......  4.50
ORIENTAL COUCH THROWS. $2.75 EACH.

Rich color*, size 100 x 00 inches, all-over patterns and 
medallion effect*. Tuesday, each..............

«r.golar, pi «
$»lx* w soek rr.c?
val;$e« for TitésS.ur ............ .... •*«.» »

•i.oo ri\ irwi.ii «mi, ron 40*.
ntu*1nll4 Vroporoi. Oil. U* tthoxm mope

$1 On tin ‘if Itovghi sti'n mop* tuesoay ....... ....... ....... ...... .40

- v I
nr lcr int'liiiiez all giaffwarc -omnlfto. r,n<! las'slled in your home without 
cura oh -ty.e In city limit*. "Express charges will ite paid bv us on om-of- 
tu« ti ordyrs.
'luesilaj ....

PICANDY SECTION.-i iv<-r
Mela Fleer a ad Bsseeeefc'Ail latnpr and intulallcu jolnis charged extra.) Sale price

................................................................................................ 24.50 .......  2.76 6v0 lbs. Sugar-Coated Choco
lates.. reg. tOc,

ISM lbs. Imported Tengerfne 
and lemon Slices, per lb. ... 

1,000 lbe. Chocolate-Covered 
Cream Caramels, re*. Zle. par

per lb. ..

TfoeRobert Simpson Company, Limited ■ PE
'PC- 1 ^.Robert J

: "ff S Kni 
1 and 
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